QUICK TIPS

TRANSCRIPTS/PREREQUISITES-
For prerequisites or evaluation of coursework visit:
sbcc.edu/teo/howtorequestevaluation.php

FINANCIAL AID-
SBCC offers several types of aid: Federal, State, local agencies and the college itself. Visit:
sbcc.edu/financialaid/

NEED HELP?
VISIT OUR VIRTUAL WELCOME CENTER!

CHAT AND EMAIL SUPPORT

Monday: 8:00 AM–6:00 PM*
Tuesday: 8:00 AM–6:00 PM*
Wednesday: 8:00 AM–6:00 PM*
Thursday: 8:00 AM–5:00 PM*
Friday: 8:00 AM–1:00 PM*

info@sbcc.edu
www.sbcc.edu/enrollmentservices

SBCC Virtual Tour:
https://www.sbcc.edu/virtual-tour/#

SBCC STUDENT SUCCESS COORDINATORS

Kristy Renteria
klrenteria@sbcc.edu

Elizabeth Stein
eastein@sbcc.edu

MaryLou Huerta
mhuerta13@sbcc.edu

Visit our Vaquero Resources page to find information on:
HONORS
ATHLETICS
TRANSFER CENTER
HOUSING
STUDENT SUPPORT PROGRAMS
sbcc.edu/enrollmentservices/vaqueroresources.php

*Excluding holiday and alternative seasonal campus schedules, visit sbcc.edu for updated information.
STEP 1

APPLY

The SBCC application is completed online and can be found at: sbcc.edu/apply/firsttimetocollege.php

SBCC uses OPEN CCC Apply for the application.

You must create an account with OPEN CCC Apply for the application. If you have previously applied to SBCC or another CA community college please use the same account previously created.

STEP 2

PIPELINE

Pipeline is your SBCC student portal. In your Pipeline you will find:

STUDENT EMAIL+REGISTRATION FOR CLASSES+
STUDENT RECORDS & MORE!

After the application create your Pipeline by:
1. Visiting pipeline.sbcc.edu
2. Click "Find Account" & follow the steps to create your Pipeline account.

Need Assistance? Call 805-730-4450 or email info@sbcc.edu

Santa Barbara Local High School Students: After creating your Pipeline sign up for the SBCC Promise! sbccpromise.org/sign-up

DON'T FORGET TO SELECT OPT IN & CLICK SUBMIT

STEP 3

PLACEMENT

SBCC uses multiple measures, including high school grade point average & coursework for placement into Math & English courses.

For more information: www.sbcc.edu/assessment

View your Math & English course Placement in your Pipeline account by clicking:

STUDENT>STUDENT RECORDS>VIEW COURSE PLACEMENT & ELIGIBILITY

STEP 4

ORIENTATION

ONLINE ORIENTATION

Complete Orientation online via interactive video. Explore SBCC's programs & resources to learn how to be a successful Vaquero!

Complete Orientation online via Pipeline by logging in and clicking:

STUDENT>ONLINE ORIENTATIONS>
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

STEP 5

CLASS PLANNING

Develop a Student Education Plan based upon your academic goal to keep you on the path to success!

Class Planning offered via Webinar Must sign up in advance, to sign up visit:

www.sbcc.edu/counselingcenter/classplanning.php

STEP 6

REGISTER

View the class schedule online: www.sbcc.edu/classes/

Select the classes you would like to register for. Once you have selected your courses use the CRN (Course Registration Number) to register yourself in classes.

In Pipeline register yourself for classes by clicking:

STUDENT>REGISTRATION>REGISTER/ADD/DROP CLASSES

*BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR BILL IN YOUR PIPELINE ACCOUNT*